Announcements for Monday October 11th
Happy Monday South Eugene! Today is Indigenous Peoples’ Day! On this day we
recognize and honor the incredible strength and contributions to this country made
by the Tribal Nations. Let’s celebrate and recognize the many Indigenous
communities and cultures that make up our country.
Counseling Center: Seniors if you have
not scheduled a senior interview with
your counselor PLEASE do so in the first
trimester!! Appointments can be
scheduled by using the QR code located
in the counseling office or by going to
the scheduling link on the SEHS website.
This valuable meeting will give you an
opportunity to connect with your
counselor about Senior year, including
college applications and post high school
plans.
Feminist Union: Come join the Feminist
union! At Feminist Union, we will
discuss different social justice issues
without fluff. If you are interested in
social justice or if you’re not, come
anyway and make some friends!!
Everybody is welcome to join Feminist
Union regardless of gender, race, etc..
Feminist union meets during lunch on
Thursdays in room 409.
Latinx Student Union: Do you want to
be a part of a group that makes a positive
impact in our community? Are you
interested in celebrating latinx culture?

Come visit LSU’s info table this
Wednesday during Fall Fest to learn
more about Latinx Student Union!
Everyone is welcome.
National Honor Society: The first
meeting of this year’s NHS will be on
Tuesday, October 12th, during lunch, in
the auditorium. See you all on the 12th!
Rotary Interact: Do you need volunteer
hours? Are you interested in giving back
to your community? Then head to Rotary
Interact in room 415 during lunch to
participate in our ongoing community
service projects!
School-To-Careers: UO Housing &
Dining are hiring high school students 16
years and older. Flexible hours, $13.25
per hour, applicants must be fully
vaccinated. Email
houshire@uoregon.edu with attached
resume or call 541-346-4330 and leave a
message. See Kathy Ruggles in Room
302 for more information.

